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SELECTMEN'S ANNUAL REPORT. 
TO THE 
TOWN OF RICHMOND, 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING FEB. 20,1865. 
Receipts: Appropriations for State Tax, $71 35 (3(1 
County Tax, 830 85 
Schools, 1000 00 
Poor and other Charges, 1500 (Ml 
Contingent Fund, 3000 00 
Incidental Expenses. 500 00 
Toward paying Town Debt, 1500 00 
To pay Drafted Wen. 000 00 
Amount in Treasury, Feb. 20, 1804, 2093 20 
rec-eived from State for Soldiers' Aid, 2943 55 
from State for Soldiers 'Bounty, 1400 0(1 
from State for Schools. 81 25 
" for < )verlayings, 582 44 
" Supplementary Tax, 101 93 
Rent ot Town Hall, 13 15 
Profits on Liquor Sold, 03 23 
" Land off Town farm to A . E. Dinslow, 30 00 
License to Circus, 15 00 
'• Israel Leavitt, (cutting hay) 52 00 
•• Tax Assessed on School Dis't, No. 0, 29 85 
" israel Leavitt on Note, 28 Oil 
-10000 54 
Received Cash burrowed of Ambrose Curtis, 000 00 
Hatherly Randall, 200 00 
Edward Buker, SIM) 0(1 
Mrs. LaviDa Meserve, 200 00 
Elbridge Small, 400 00 
" for Highway Tax, 1000 00 
7433 60 
J500 00 
rooo 23 
expenditures Town officers for Services 
Paid James Carney, Assessor, Overseer, Selectman, and 
Paying Soldiers' Aid and Bounties, $300 00 
" Hatherly Randall, Selectman, Assessor, and 
Overseer. 100 00 
" A . D. Blanchard, " •' " 00 00 
" Carlton Houdlett, Treasurer, 25 00 
" Samuel Brown, Collector, ^ 320 SO 
" George W. Parks, Seldon F . Jenkins, W. 
T. Hall, S. S. Committee, « 
" W . B . Meader, Town Clerk, 17 12 
" Levi Whitney and George W. Smith, warning 
Town Officers and Meeting.- 25 5(1 
schools 
Amount due the several School Districts 
Feb. 20, 1864. 2od 51 
" Appropriated by Town. 1600 III) 
" Received from State, 81 25 
1931 76 
Paid the Several .School Districts from Feb 20. 
1864, to Feb. 20, 1865, 1870 7!i 
Balance due the District, 54 07 
1931 76 
l i q u o r A g e n c y . 
Amount of Liquors on hand Feb. 20th. 1801. $121 mi 
" Paid for Liquors during the Year, 301 80 
" Commissions, truckage and keg. 23 14 
" " License, 20 00 
Charles White for selling, 100 00 
" of Sundry Expenses, 98 
" Allowed for Dryage, 'JO 00 
Received of Charles White as Profits on 
Liquor sold. M;j lio 
$650 10 
" of Liquors sold. 566 25 
" Liquor on hand Feb. 20. 1805. 83 S5 
$650 10 
S t a t o and C o u n t y tax Paid Nathan Dane. State Treasurer. 7135 09 
" Charles Cobb. county " ^30 85 
$79(56 54 
highways and B r i d g e s . 
Amount Appropriated. $3500 00 
" Overlayings. 160 00 
$3660 00 
Amount committed to Surveyors and Abatements, 2160 00 
Amount Discount ou $1500. 1-3 off for Cash, 500 00 
Paid for Plank, hauling Stone and rep'g Roads, 281 90 
" Town Treasurer. Cash 718 10 
-$3660 00 
Cash paid on Highways as above 
breaking Paid Reuel Bickford, District 1, 
Luther Bradford, 1, 
Hatherly Randall 2. 
Edmund Dow, " 8. 
Bradley andStinson. " ;!, 
Jerome Ridley and als , " 4. 
James B. Beedle " 5, 
William C, Trott. " 5, 
Nicholas Gaubert. * li. 
S. F. Blanchard •< l i . 
Low Curtis " 7, 
Sumner Berry. " S, 
William W. Ring. " X, 
Matthew A. Brown. ' s. 
Otis Plummcr, '.(. 
Augustus L. Drake. 10. 
Lemuel Gatchell. " 1(1. 
True G. Hatch. " 11, 
Hiram King. " 11 
•J ' . JUU 
281 90 
o a d s , 
$78 54 
(ill 91) 
30 90 
31 17 
02 2* 
74 08 
25 on 
23 78 
25 00 
20 00 
34 5(1 
40 00 
28 00 
8'' 00 
81 on 
25 00 
83 98 
25 00 
$74 
support of the P o o r . 
Paid E. Dow and wife tor services as Overseers on 
Farm, balance, $118 65 
" David Brown for support of his wife and 
daughter, 175 00 
for support of Isaiah Totman and family, 22 50 
Lemuel Newell, 116 20 
oliver Sawyer, child, 54 30 
Louisa Chase, funeral expense, 16 75 
john Chase, 4 25 
John H. Beard, 6 00 
Caleb Niles, wife, 8 00 
J . L. Small, wife and family, 19 98 
Thomas Lint, 9 35 
r'ichard Small, wife and family, 55 69 
Rosanna Quinn, 1 57 
William Neal and family, 183 55 
Mrs. H. Harmon. 16 75 
Sabel Curtis. 9 0<l 
Nicholas g. Dale, children, 8 00 
Osgood Ring. 75 20 
Transient Paupers. 4 25 $854 99 
S o l d i e r s ' bounties Expense of 8 Drafted Men and 8 Volunteers, $2000 00 
22 men put in, T. J . Southard, to 
fill Quota of July call, 5922 18 
3 enlisted men on last call, ,900 00 
Cash paid by Town fur 8 Drafted Men, 900 00 
for 8 Volunteers, 1160 00 
T. J . Southard, 1391 17 
" for 8 Enlisted men. 900 00 
4351 17 
Amount due T. J- Southard and others, 4530 96 
S882 13 
Paid Bounty to Soldiers as above, 4351 17 
S t a t e aid Paid State Aid to Soldiers' Families from March 1st, 
1864, to March 1st, 1865. 2691 73 
S u n d r y E x p e n s e s : 
Paid Insurance on Town Farm Buildings, 4 35 
•' J . m Lincoln for Town Reports, 13 00 
<• Sup't School Reports 16 50 
' Tilton and McFarland, Town Safe, freight 
included, l : ! f l 00 
" Cunningham, damage to wagon, 2 00 
" H. Randall and A. D. Blanchard, horse hire and expense get-
ting soldiers Sep. aud Feb., and mustering, 43 53 
•' W. T. Hall, enlisting Russell Phillips, 25 00 
" George W. Smith, committing 8 boys to Re-
form School, -* 00 
" Wood for Selectmen's Office. 5 53 
" Judge Tenney for advice. '•> 00 
'• Land Rent for Pound, 4 00 
" Abatement to J . S.Theobald, 11 00 
W. K. Jones and H. N. Linnkin, 5 00 
" Office Rent for Selectmen. 15 00 
Damage to Wm hatt on horse on highway 
J . Hathorn, winding clock '10 mi 
Horse Hire to Town Farm, / :| il/i 
For Revenue Stamps for Notes and Receipts. 4 ]H 
" Postage on Letters, Rolls and Documents, :> 0!l 
•John T. Robinson, Stationery. (i *iTi 
For Telegrams. 4 li] 
" Interest and Principal paid on Town 
Orders. -1405 Sy 
.J. Carney, travelling and hotel expenses on 
Town Business. -)."> 7 < i 
Interest on Town Orders. 7(js :)!l 
Abatements to Samuel Brown—Collector. :i*>.r> l!l 
•.Vs'.rj 4 : 
RecaplitulationWhole amount of Receipts, 27'.I00 
Paid Town Officers, 
" State and County Tax, 
"' Schools, 
•' Soldiers 'Bount ios , 
'' State Aid, 
*' Breaking roads, 
•' Highways and Bridges-
" Support of Poor, 
" Sundry Expeuses, 
" Balance in Treasury, 
—'.'-'.inn 23 
'.137 12 
7 HUB 54 
1876 70 
1351 17 
•.'091 73 
7.13 SJ 
2M 90 
W51 30 
5S92 42 
230 1 45 
Standing o f T o w n farm 
Value of Stock on Farm, February JO, ISC.I, 670,011 
" " Hay , Grain, and Provisions. 117,20 
Services of E . Dow and wife as Overseers, 2-1o)oo 
Value of Farming tools and Household furniture, 200*01) 
Interest on Fa rm and outfits, 245,35 
Profit from Town Farm, 01,61 -ai&'.M,ir, 
Value of Stock on farm February JO, 1S05, o |-J>00 
" Hay , Grain and Provisions, 715,00 
Labor of E. Dow on Highway, 57,65 
Cash and Provisions to Mrs. Harmon, 17,011 
Paid for clothing for N . G. Dale's children, 8,00 
" moving Paupers from Gardiner, o^j 
Value of Farming tools and Household furniture, .'.'5,00 
Paid E. Dow toward his services, '."1,60 
-*IS9],16 
liabilities Richmond Bank, 1:060 05 Elbridge Small, 100 Oil 
Frederic Bates 120000 jas M Toothaker , 350 00 
Ambrose Curtis, 000 00 W m . f . Toothaker , 300 00 
Edward Buker , 800 00 Th ' s . l . Gaubert , 100 00 
Ann Delia Dinsmore, 000 00 Hatherly Randall, 200 00 
LavinaMeserve, 200 00 Josiah Eastman, 300 00 
Thomas J . Souhard, 16H7 96 Due Schools, 5-1 07 
Town orders outstanding, 1000 00 
Cash advanced by individuals to pay bounty to soldiers on 
July call, JS;J 00 
Interest due on the above orders, 03 50 
-•2731 ;s )S 
resources Cash in Treasury, 
" Due from State for State Aid-
Amount of Liquors on hand, 
Town Farm, Stock and Outfits, 
james carney 
HATHERLy RANDALL, 
ANSEL D. bLANCHARD, 
Richmond, Feb. 20th, 1865, 
.'304 01 
2601 73 
83 85 
4362 00 
Selectmen 
